
ENGLAND.

STATISTICS OF THH FOOT AND MOUTH DIS¬
EASE.THE LOSS ESTIMATED AT A MILLION
DOLLABS. *

London, Oct. 28, 1875.
The Farm-r (newspaper), In the course of an article

on the cattle disease, says the number of cases for the
quartor ending tho lflth of October was as follows:.In
Somersetshire, 83,000; in Cheshire, 50,000; in Dorset¬
shire, 48,000; In Gloucestershire, 44.000; in Oxford¬
shire, 39,000; In Warwickshire, 38,000; in Norfolk,
81,000; in Cumberland, 23,000. Throughout England
and Wales there were ior tho same tlroo over 500,000
coses. The money damago is estimated at f1,000,ooft.

LABGI FA1LUBE IN LONDON.

London, Oct. 28, 1875.
Messrs. Uaffaol Brothers, mcrchauts, of this city,

liavo failed. Their liabilities are $300,000.

FRANCE.

MANIFESTO TBOM M. OAMBETTA.A REPUBLICAN

MAJORITY IN TIIE NEXT ASSEMBLY PRE¬
DICTED.THE EDUCATION . QUESTION AND
AMNESTY TO THE COMMUNISTS.

Paris, Oct. 28, 1876.
La Ripublique Fran^aise publishes a manifesto from

M. Gauibetta. Ho says he is confident the approach¬
ing election will show a great republican majority. Ho
upholds the systom of departmental voting, and
says among tho labors of luturo Assemblies must
he tho restoration of tho control of education to tho
State. He trusts that an era of political reconcilement
will suporveno, and thnt thou the participants in tho
Commuuo will bo amnestied.

SPAIN.

GENERAL DOltBEGARAY SAID TO BE SHOT BY

ORDER OF DON CARLOS.

Madkid, Oct. 28, 1876.
It is rumored that tho Carllst General Dorregaray has

been shot by order of Don Carlos.

OUR NAVY.

Naples, Oct. 28, 1875.
Tho United States steamer Fraukliu has arrived hero.

She will proceed to Villafrancn.

THE URUGUAY.

THE STEAMEB STILL IN KINGSTON.THE SPANISH
GOVERNMENT DEMAND THE VESSEL AND

CARGO.THE CUBAN INSUBOENT8 QUIET.
Santiago dk Cuba, Oct." 20, 1875.

Tho steamer Octavia, or Uruguay, is still in Kingston,
and nothing has yet bceu decided regarding vessel or

cargo. A Spanish gunboat loft here a few days ago for
Kingston with despatches to the Spanish Consul. The
Spanish government demand both vossol and cargo.
It is hardly possible that the English authorities will
pursuo any other course than that of retaining vessel
and cargo as a legal prize.
¦ The insurgents aro keeping very quiet Just now hero
and around Guantauamo.

A CUBAN BEPOBT ABOUT THE VESSEL.
The Cuban paper published in this city, La Indepen-

dencia, in its Issue of yesterday makes the following
statement with reference to tho coiubrated craft Uru¬
guay, formerly tho English yacht Octavia, which vessel
was recently chased into Kingston Harbor, Jamaica, by
a Spanish man-of-war:.
"A tologram from Kingston, Jamaica, under date of

the 25th Inst, received in this city, states that tho
Uruguay and her cargo havo boon released from sctzuro
by the British government a«d surrendered to their
prospective owuor."

THE DOMINION.

rEItMS GRANTED MANITOBA BY THE GOVERN¬

MENT.TILE UPPER HOUSE MUST BE ABOL¬

ISHED.
Ottawa, Oct. 28, 1875.

_
The government has considered tho request of tho

Manitoba dolegutes for better terms, and has come to a

decision on the subject The expenditure of tho local
government is over $100,000 per annum. On examina¬
tion, tho government is of opinion that this amount
should be reduced to $90,000, by the abolition of tho
Upper Chamber, a reduction of printing and tbo cur¬

tailment of other unuecessnry expenses. When
this retrenchment has been made, and tho
government Is satisfied that there h.is been
a bond Me reform,' the sulwidy will bo in¬
creased from its present amount to $00,000,
which, it is calculated, will bo amplo to meet
the properly reduced legislative expenses and leave a
good margin for eduoatiun and public improvements.
Financial assistance Is entirely dependent on the reduc¬
tion of expenses. Tho debts, which, it is alleged, ought
father to be borne by the Dominion than tho Province,
will be examined by Hon. Mr. liuriiee, the Master of
Customs, and if, in his opinion, the Dominion govern¬
ment should accept any of thorn it will be so recom¬
mended.

GUIBOBD.

Montp.kal, Oct. 28, 1875.
It Is stated tbat a number of French Canadians from

Boston and vicinity will take part in Guibord's burial

GRANGERS IN CANADA.
Toronto, Ont.. Oct. 28, 1875.

The Dominion Grange of Patrons of Husbandry met
ii this city yesterday. The Worthy Master delivered
an address. Thero arc 257 subordinate granges through¬
out the Dominion. Tho grange will continue In session
till the end of the week.

THANK8GIVINO IN ONTARIO.

Toronto, Ont, Oct. 28, 1875.
To-day. appointed a day of thanksgiving throughout

Ontario, Is being observed us a general holiday. Busi¬
ness is entirely suspended.

RAILROAD BANKRUPTCY.

PETITIONS AGAINST THE MISSOURI PACIFIC AND

THE ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC COMPANIFE PRE¬

PARED.DEFAULTS OF INTEREST AND A FRAUD¬

ULENT MORTGAGE.
Sr. Louts, Oct 28, 1875.

The county of St. Louis, through its attornoy, tiled a

petition to-day in the United States Circuit Court ask¬
ing for an adjudication in bankruptcy against the
Missouri Pacific Railroad Company. Tho petition
alleges that the Interost on the $700,000 loan, being
$4,000 per month, due the county by tho road, has not
been paid lor the mouths of Juno, July. August and
September. The petition sets forth that the company,
then being bankrupt and insolvent, did, with the
intent to give preference to ceftain creditors,
execute a mortgage on Us properly, rights and fran¬
chises, dated July 10, 1875, to Henry F. Vail and
James D. Fish, to socure payment of certain
bonds, lour in number, each lor $4,000, paya¬
ble May 1, 1875, at the office of the Atlantic and Pa¬
cific company in New York. The county claims
$719,000. It is stated that a petition in bankruptcy is
also being prepared against the Atlantic and Pacific
road, and that F. W. Bowman, counsel for tho county,
and County Auditor Rochtin will leave to-morrow night
for Now York to attend a meeting of unsecured credi¬
tors to he held at the Fifth Avenue Hotel next Monday
afternoon.

"WTLLARD JOHNSON'S CLAIM.

fHE JOURNALS OF fHE STATE CAPITAL WHACK¬

ING AWAY AT THE CONTROVERSY.
Albany, N Y., Oct. 28, 1875.

The Evening Journal of to-day contains the follow¬
ing:.
The statement of Governor Ttldon's approval of the

award of $56,000 on Wlllard Johnson's contract and of
his promise to let it become a law having boon denied,
and Dclos De Wolf having written a letter ruulhriiimg
Alio .statement, all its essential points are now admitted
In tho article, authorized by the Governor, in the
Argus. Thore are some further points in the article which
call for a correct presentation ol the facts. It Is stated
therein that Auditor Thayer urged the lull. It was tho
duty of tho Auditor to make up this bill, as oil othors
relating to the Canal Department. He held frequent
Interviews' with the Governor on canal matters, uud
furnished tho Governor with a full list of the names
and the amounts of ths awards, so tl t he could act
Intelligently. The Governor had all the Items officially
before him. It Is stated in tho Governor's representa¬
tion that tho Auditor told Mr. Van Buren
that "If the bill did not become a law we should havo
no canals. " To show that this cannot be true it is only
necessary to say that the bill had nothing whatever lo
do with the present or required work on the canals and
provided only for the pavment of work already done.

It la further stated in tho article that the Auditor
.aid he would not pay any improper claim under tho
bill Very likely the Auditor did say so, that is his
.worn duty, and he has not paid the claim of WIIH.ard
Johnson under the bill. Wlllard Johnson raised t oo
money on his certificates, but not from the Canal De¬
partment. He raised it upon the security furnished by
thestatennnt of Mr. De Wolf as lo tho assurances of
Governor Tildcn. The Auditor had no conversation
with Governor Tildeu as to the Wlllard Johnson award.

A DARK TRAGEDY.

THE BODY OF A BEAUTIFUL. YOUNG LADY FOUND

IN THE MISSOUBI BIVXB AT LEAVEICWOBTH.

WA8 IT MUIIDEB OB SUICIDE?.A TIBKIBLX

CBIMB SUSPECTED.ABBEHT8 TO BB UADE.

Lsavknwokth, Kan., Oct. 28, 1876.
A most foul and dastardly murder was committed in

this city one week ago, the particulars of which havo
Just been learned. The body of a strango woman,
richly dressed and beautiful In death, was found float¬
ing in the river below the city, wedged in between the
carcases of drowned cattle.

Cards, letters and a railroad pass found In her pockot
give her name as M. Maria Blackwoll, of Chicago, IJL
A lady answering to her description was seen in the
city one week ago, but those whom she was with re¬

ported that she had gone to Denvor. When hero she
hud plenty of money, but only $1 76 were found on her
person.
t
No arrests as yet have been made, but detectlvos are

shadowing strongly suspected parties. It appears that
she had been enticod into a house of prostitution kopt
by a noted courtesan, robbed, murdered and her dead
body cast into tho river.. Arrests are hourly expected.
The Coroner has her trunk and property.

ANOTHIB ACCOUNT.THE CASE DECLARED A

SUICIDE.

Lkavs.nworth, Oct. 28, 1875.
The body of a beautiful woman, aged about

twenty-five years, was found in tho river
yostorday. The corpse was richly dressed,
wearing a purplo Bilk dress and jet breast¬
pin and oarrings. In the pocket of tho dress
was found $1 75; also a card case, containing cards
hearing tho name of "M. M. Blackwcll," a check for
baggage to Leavenworth and a pass from Chicago to
Kansas City. Tho police are doing thoir utmost to
ferret out tho affair.

DEADLY MELEE IN PENNSYLVANIA.
A SALOON KEEPEB FATALLY STABS HIS NEPHEW

AND THEN BECOMES CBAZY.
Arciiuiald, Oct. 28, 1875.

On the night of the 14th inst., two brothers, Anthony
and Peter Scanlon, entered tho saloon of Michael
Neolau, In this place, and begun a quarrel with another
person in the place. Noolan Is an undo of tho Scau-
lons. Ho tnreatened to have them arrested if they did
not behave, when they began abusing hint. He ejoctcd
them from the saloon, when tboy knocked him down
and commenced beating him. Another young man,
Tuhill, also a nephew of Neelan's, appeared on the

scene, and attacked his cousins, the Scanlons, with a

large knifo. Neelan also drew a dirk.
TilK VIOIIT

at this juncture was joined by Michael Scanlon, a fourth
nephew of Noelan, and a man namod Dougherty, hus¬
band of Neelan's sister-in-law, and Jamos Gillespie, a

brother-in-law of Poter and Androw Scanlon. Each
contestant bad a deadly weapon of some kind, except
Michael Scanlon, who endeavored to quell the disturb¬
ance. In tho nMtte both Anthony and Peter Scanlon
received fearful stabs, tho forrnor being so badly cut
that ho had to bo carried away. Dr. Last was called
and pronounced his wounds lataL The wounded man
charged his uncle with having inflicted the stabs.
Neelan was accordingly arrested and taken to Wllkes-
barro Jail. Scanlon, notwithstanding his serious in¬
juries, lingered until Tuesday night, when he died. ThoJ -1fc. " ...... ..u . .IV

knife had penetrated tho right lung. Scanlon was
twenty-six years old and loaves a wife and child. His
brother, Petor, is lying in a critical condition from the
injuries ho rocoived.
When Noelan was arrested he protested his innocence,

and was placed in jail laboring under great mental ex¬
citement. Tho Monduy following the affray he ex¬
hibited

SIONS OV INSANITY.
lie grew worse, and on Sunday last became so violent
that it was found necessary to bind him in his coll. lie
raves continually about tho stabbing, and takes no food
and sleeps but littlo. A physician who was called to
attend him decidoJ on Monday that it would be neces¬

sary to lako him to an asylum, and preparations aro
now making to remyvo him to Danville. Mrs. Scanlon,
his sister, and mother of the murdered man, remarked
with vehemence, when she heard to-day of the dispo¬
sition they wore to make of Neelan:.
"Let them take him to the asylum and cure him, so

they can bring him back and hang him, the murderer
of my.son."
The death of Scanlon has created the greatest excite¬

ment among tho villagers, who aro principally miners
and Itieir families. Both parties have strong adhorents,
and much bitter discussion is indulged in at the saloons
and in tho stroets. It will he strange if the tragedy is
not followed by another before the excitement dies
away.

REMARKABLE ESCAPE FROM JAIL.

BAB3 CUT AND WINDOWB FORCED BY A PORTLY
PRISONER.

Boston, Mass., Oct. 28, 1875.
A daring escape from the Slate Prison was made be¬

tween one and two o'clock this morning by Charles
Gleason, one of the Grafton Bauk robbers, who was

undergoing a sentence of fourteen years' imprisonment.
He sawed off two bars of his cell door, an 1 with tho aid
of friends outside forced open the bars of a largo win¬
dow adjoining with a jackscrew, and, although weigh¬
ing over two hundred pounds, he forced himself
through the opening of nine inches, scalod tho wall
and disappeared bolore his absence was noted.
The details of Gleason's escape show that it was part

of a plan to liberate several other notorious New
York convicts, and would have boen more success¬
ful ha<l not the night wutchman been discharged the
previous day for suspected complicity with the Oon-
victs.
A reward has been offered for Gleason's arrest. The

Jackscrew and table used in forcing open the window
were lound outside, having been left by tho friends of
Gloason.

THE BRASS MANUFACTURERS.

HOW THE PROTECTIVE TARIFF ON COPPER IN¬

JURES THEIR TRADE AND FAVORS FOR¬

EIGNERS.
Nkw ITavkx, Conn., Oct. 28, 1875.

The brass manufacturers of tho United States met
at tbo Now Haven House, In this city, yesterday, in
responso to a call Issued in New York under the date
of October 25, and signed by J. H. Bartholomew, of
tbe Ansonta Brass and Copper Comjiany; Philo Brown,
of Waterbury, and J. S. Moffat. Tbe object of tbo
meeting was stated to be "to consider tlio expediency
of raising the price of snoot brass." An increase was

explained to bo necessary, on the ground that competi¬
tion has run the profits down to almost nothing.

TITS MIASM THADK
with American manufacturers is conflnod almost ex¬
clusively to the United States. It is a fact not generally
nuderstood that American manufacturers labor under a
disadvantage in computing with foreign manufacturers.
The duty on foreign pig or Ingot copper Is five cents in
gold per pound, which protects the copper miners of
the United States and enables them to get five cents per
pound more than foreign copper could be sold for here
if there was no duty. The cost of foreign ingot coppor
laid down in Now York would be, fur tho last year or
two, nineteen cents; add the dnty. flvo cents. Cost to
United Stutes manufacturer, twenty-four cents. The
American copper mine owners keep the price of their
copper at an average of twonty-thrce and ono-balf cents,
which keeps out foreign coppor; but as the
American miners produce a very much larger quantity
than is consumed in this country, tbev are obliged to
ship largoly to Europe, where thov soil it at nineteen
cents, less freight, which pays a handsome profit.
Thus English, German and French manufacturers of
brass hardware get

AXBRiCAN core*a
fbr five cents per pound less (in United States currency)
than manufacturers in this country can buy it for.
Under this condition of affairs the latter cannot be ex-

pected to compete in tho markets of the world with
the manufacturers of England, Germany and France,
who arc enabled by our protective tar (Is to get their
raw material for five cents per pound leas than Ameri¬
can manufacturers can buy ft. Whenever there Is
a panic in this country, or any financial trouble of
moment, the braSB manufacturers are the first to feel
It. and generally they are compelled to stop short.
All these and other facts were discussed at the moot¬
ing, but as it was agreed to keep tho proceedings
socrot, they cannot, of course, be obtained in full. The
gentlemen in attendance were mostly from the Nauga-
tuck Valley. It is rumored that the meeting agreed
upon an advance In prices.

THE COLORADO ELECTION.

Dbxvbb, Oct. 28, 1875.
Additional returns from tho late election show heavy

gains by tho republican*, who will have at least two-
thirds of the Constitutional Convention.

800Y, THE DEFAULTER.
Tkbxtox, N. J., Oct. 28, 1875.

Tho trial of Josephas Sooy, Jr.; tho defaulting State
Treasurer, was, on oppltcatlon to day of defendants'
counsel to Chief Justice Berkley, In the Court of Oyerand Terminer, deferred until the next term. This will
carry it over until next January.

INDICTED FOR MURDER.
Concord, N. H., Oct. 28, 1875.

The Grand Jury which has been In session to-day
has found an indictment against Jo.seph l.a page for
the murder of Joslo Lung maid, at Pembroke, on Mon¬
day, October 4. The Grand Jury Is reported to hove
been unanimous. The trial will probably take place at
an adjourned term In January.

THE BURNED CITY.

The Mines Inspected and Found
Almost Uninjured.

HELP FOR THE HOMELESS.

Partial Lifting of the Gloom of
the Disaster.

Saw Francisco, Oct 28, 1875.
Tho latest report from Virginia City, says tho miners

have been through all tho mines from Gould 4 Curry s

to the Ophir, and have not found the slightest damage
in any of thorn by fire, excepting in the Ophir, which
is damaged by Ore to the extent of thirty feet only.
There is no damage to either tho shaft or the drifts of
the Consolidated Virginia. A permanent relief com-

mitteo was organized here, this forenoon, with Seuator
Jones, as Chairman. An executive committee was

sot to work and Senators Jones and Sharon boadod the
list with $1,000 each, and the mining companies and
stock brokers are contributing freely and largely
There is a general rush to the rescue. Tho "Bonanza
kin-s have ordered the restoration of the groat hoist-
ing" works, but it will ta.ee months to put them in
working order. Tho heavy gloom that hung over this
city is passing away.

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR Till SCFFKRKRS.

The Pacific Stock Exchange has started a subscription
for tho Virginia City sufferers. It expects to raiso $4,000
or $5,000. A mooting was hold to-night at the I'alaco
Hotel. Among those present woro Senators Sharon and
Jones, Mayor Otis, K. J. Baldwin, James It. Koono, J.
C. Flood, W. T. Coleman, W. F. Babcock, and other
prominent citizens. A committco was appointed which
will meet to morrow morning to concert moasurus of
rcltef.

It is now stated that tho insuranco on tho Virginia
City property has boen greatly underestimated, and
that the total losses of the companies cannot fall much
short of two millions. It is fcarod that one or two
local companies may go under.
A special despatch to a Journal hero this evening,

ffom Virginia City, says tho best business men ostimate
tho loss at $7,500,000. One-third of the insurance is in
foreign companies, and tho rest In locaL A largo num¬
ber of women and children have boon sont to Gold Hill,
Bono and California. To-day there was a light wind,
and showery weather was threatened.
Hundreds of peoplo are in tho ruins searching tor

articles of value. Safes are boing pulled out of the
ruins. Tho vaults of the Bank of California are all
right.only a few papers were lost.

PROMPT HKLP.
Carson City sent a car load of provisions for 2,500

persons and they are being dealt out at tho First ward
school house. Bono, Qold Hill and other towns are

sending food and clothing. Thoro are fully 3,000 peo¬
plo without food, beds, roofs or money. Of theso fully
500 are without necessary clothes. Should harsh
weather soon set in much suffering must ensue.

Tho injurod mines cannot, it is said,
got new buildings and machinery up under sixty days
Rebuilding will go on all over tho city, and this will
give labor to hundrods in clearing tho ruins, 4c. Tho
people are in good spirits, and while terribly afflicted
aro brave. Hundreds are too proud to say they need
help and ladies go out and And women and childron re¬

quiring food but ashamed to bog it. This feeling is re¬

laxing however, under the kind offlces of tho relief
committee, which is already partly organized. Some
shanties are being put up, and workmen aro busy shut¬
ting off broken water and gas pipes and getting the
worst ddbris out of the streets. Some or the slroots are

utterly impassable, being choked with tho ruina.

TUB FKROCITY OF TllR FIRB

is seen in the twisted and warped iron work and heavy
wails drawn out of shape. Dangerous walls aro being
blown up every fow minutes and others aro being
pushed over. The streets and open lots present a

sceno of Indescribable confusion, lumbered with broken
furniture, damaged goodB and broken machinery. The
machinery of tho hoisting works burnod is believed to
be badly damaged, but not utterly ruined. Tho water
in tho Consolidated Virginia Mine is being pumped off
through tho Gould aud Curry and other mines, but tho
pumping facilities thus far aro inadequate. Last night
tho shaft of the Andes Mine was on fire and scut up a

column of flame 150 feet high. It is

believed it will burn out tho shaft and go
no further, communication being pretty well cut off
below This mine is in the southern region of tho flro
and above it, and took flro from flying cinders. Its
buildings were not burned. All tho men got out with-
out injury. Some of tho burning timbers of the Ophir
shaft fell down it and sent gases as of burning wood up
tho Gould and Curry shaft. The water was lifted up
and then dropped back, forcing the gases back. It is

believed there is no flro in the Ophir mine at all.
Water however, is kept on tho shaft.
Another despatch from Virginia City this evening

gays the Gould and Curry mine Is full of gas from tho
Injured mines, and the men cannot go down. Work
has been stopped in tho mine. Mr. Mackay of the
firm of Flood 4 O'Brien, says no oro will bo hoisted
from the damaged mines before next spring; that this
throws 2,500 miners out of employment; that many
thousand people will leave hore, and all that is now
needed is money to transport them.

THE MINES DEPORTED NEARLY FREE FROM

DAMAGE.STOCKS RECOVERING.
Sak Francisco, Oct. 28, 1875.

Private despatches convey the gratifying information
that tho mines are all right. Men have been through
from the Gould and Curry mlno to t[io Ophir. There Is
no Are in the works and no damngo has bocn done.
Tho water is decreasing. Tho damago to tho Ophlr
shaft is limited to a few foot at tho top. The Consoli¬
dated Virginia evidently feels the effect of the news,
having just gone up to 245 and 250 in the Board against
232>£ in the open session.

AID FOR THE VIRGINIA CITY SUFFERERS.
Messrs. Laidlaw & Co. mako tho following acknowl.

edgmcnts of donations received to date;.
J. & W. Soligman ft Co $100
S. W. Boocock ft Co. 100
C. K. Garrison. 100
Theodore Bruino & Co 25
J. 8 1
J. L. L 6
P. 8. W. II 1
H. D. H 1
W. H. 0 1
T. r. J 1
G. L 1
T. 9. B 1
Matthew Bird (in gold) 100

Total $437
Previously acknowledged 1,400
Grand total $1,837
The money has bcon sont by telegraphic transfer to

the agency of the Bank of California at Virginia City.
MEMPHIS SHAKEN.

Memphis, Tcnn., Oct. 28, 1875.
Tho earthquako last night created considerable alarm

in different portions of the city. Thero wcro throe dif¬
ferent shocks, following each other In rapid succession.
The vibrations wuro strong enough to rattle windows
and crockory In a lively manner, especially In the upper
storios ot buildings, and in some instances caused a

stampede among the occupants.
INVOLUNTARY BANKRUPTS.

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 28, 1875.
A meeting of the creditors of Stirling, Ahrcns ft Co.,

who failed on the 26th of August last, was held hero to¬

day, when it was decided to put tho Arm into involun¬
tary bankruptcy. A petition, with this end in view,
will be prepared and circulated (or signature.

SIX MEN DROWNED AT SEA.

Boston, Mass., Oct. 28, 1875.
A letter received In this city states that Captain

Mchan, his son and Tour men. of the ship Allda, of
Thomaston, were drowned by tho capslilng of a boat in
tho surf at Pabollon do Pica, on tho coast of Peru, on
the loth of September last All of tho bodies hod been
recovered except that of the Captain's rob. and would
be sent home by tho ship John Bryco, for New York.

THE CARDIFF GIANT IN COURT.
Boston, Oct. 28,1875.

The suit of O. O. Gott, proprietor of tho Cardiff giant,
to recover $60,000 damages from tho Boston Herald,
commenced to day. An articlo in tho Herald of No¬
vember, 1873, questioned the genuineness of tho giant,
and pronounced It a fraud, liunte tho suit.

WASHINGTON. *

GENERAL WASHINGTON DESPATCHES.

Wabhimqtow, Oct. 28, 1S7&
RESIGNATION Of mil COMMISSIONER WILLIAMS.
Joseph Williams, President of the Board of Fire

Commlasionera, it will be recollected, was roportod in
tho newspupers as saying at the Fire Engineers' Con¬
vention in New York that when ho ran with tho ma¬
chine if a party refused to contribute to tho support of
the Fire Department, they spotted his house,
and when a flro came they saved the ad¬
joining property and pcrmlttod his to burn. Tho
Board of Underwriters of this District asked tho
Board ol Firo Commissioners to inquire Into tho truth
of tho report, which they did. Tho Commissioners of
the District of Columbia not being satisllcd with Mr.
William's explanation, informed him that ho must
either make an absoluto denial of tho report or resign
before tho 6th of Novetnbor. Ho did not choose to
wait until that timo, but yesterday tendered tho resig¬
nation of his ofllco, which has been acceptod.

A POSTMASTER REMOVED.
Tho Postmaster General to-day removed from office

JelTerson J. Hibbotts, Postmaster at Chotopah, Kan.,
for certifying to the sufficiency of the sureties on the
bond of the accepted bidder on the Fort Concho and
El Paso mull route, last October, when he knew thorn
to bo worthless. Ho would bo criminally prosecutod
were not the department convinced that ho had no in-
tontion of wronging tho government. J. W. Farkorand
II. Tisdalc, ex contractors in tho mail servlco, were
tho parties who induced the straw bidder for the routo
above mentioned to bid upon tho same and who evi¬
dently induced tho bidder and the Postmaster at Cheto-
pah to act improperly in regard thereto. Tlsdalo per¬
forms tho mail messenger service at several points in
Kansas, and Parker at a few others. The arrangements
with them for such sorvice will bo Immediately cancolled
and others employed to perforin it. Suits will bo
promptly conunoncod against tho lading contractor on

the Texas routo and his sureties.
FAST WESTERN MAIL.

Tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company submitted
o tho Post Office Department to-day a schedule, which
was approved, providing for two lightning mail trains
daily, Instead of ono, as heretofore, between Baltimore,
Washington and Chicago. Tho service is to begin on

Monday next, and will shorten the present schedule
ono day's time for all points west of tho Mississippi
River.

SILVER MINING CLAIMS.
The Commissioner of the Gonorai Land Office to-day

dcoided tho case of tho Bowman Silver Mining Com¬
pany, tho Marshall Mining Company and tho owners

of the Colorado Central Lode vs. the £j<}uator Mining
Company, rejocting tho several adverso claims and
protests, and allowing tho Equator Company to pro¬
ceed with their applications for a patent. The property
in dtsputo is near Georgetown, Colorado, and is con¬
sidered to bo of great value.

A FAST MAIL TO NEW ORLEANS.

Arrangements are being mado Tor a fist mail fVom
Washington to New Orleans. By tho intluonce of Sen¬
ator Patterson, of South Carolina, it will pass through
Danville, Charlotte and Atlanta. Passenger* will save
eovon hours and a hull between Columbia and Wash¬
ington.

GUIBORD'S BURIAL.

THE 4th OP NOVEMBER NAMED FOB THE
BURIAL.AN INTERVIEW WITH THE MAYOR
OP MONTREAL BY THE COUNSEL OP THE
OUIBOBD TARTY.THE MAYOR NON-COM¬
MITTAL.

Montreal, Oct. 28,1875.
Tho excitement In the Guibord matter has been in¬

creasing every day, and only tho heat of the election
in Montreal West provents it from breaking out from
its smothered Intensity and again agitating tho public
mind. Every one is afraid of the skeleton. The news¬

papers drop the matter pretty much, political parties
being afraid of it. Tho government party have had
tho burial postponed until after the election, in order
to catch tho Catholio vote, and other organs
aro afraid ol mentioning tho matter in any
shap» for fear of infuriating the Protestant
vote. Tho officials, however, are considerably
exercised at tho city press for the strictures of tho
latter upon their acts in connection with tho Guibord
matter; henco the New York Herald representative
and a Gcuettt reporter were tho only members of tho
pross present at the following interview, which was

hod this afternoon, at four o'clock, in tho Mayor's
olffco, City Hall, between Mayor Uilston, City Attorney
Roy, Aldorman Grenicr, chairman of tho Police Com¬
mittee; Chief of Tolice Penton, on ono side, and Mr.
Dautre, counsel for the Institut Canadkn, and
Colonel Fletcher, assistant adjutant genera;
of militia, on tho other. Tho letters
to tho Mayor and to Colonel Fletcher wero

to the effect that tho Interview was for the purpose of
arranging measures to preserve the public peace on the
day of the Guibord funeral, which is to take placo early
noxt week instead of upon tho 8th, as was said a few
days ago.

TITS IXTRRVIEW.

Mr. Dautre commenced by stating his reasons for
having invited Mayor Uilston to be present. Ho had
been In communication with the Governor General on
tho subject, and had unofficially notified His Excellency
of tho stato of this case. Tho law contained in chapter
40, of 30 Victoria, gavo instructions for the militia
tho provinco to protect tho peace in certain con¬

tingencies, and it was in view of tho fact that
tho contingency would arise early noxt wook that
he made application to tho Mayor of Montreal for the
necessary signature to the writ calling upon tho forces
under tho command of Colonel Fletcher to be in readi¬
ness early next week to protect the Guibord funeral
procession on its route. Tbero was no doubt in his
mind that blood would be Shed If proper measures were

not taken by tho authorities. At the first attempt at
burial, when tho subjoct was less a matter of not oricty
than It Is at proscnt, tbo interment of the remains was

rendered an impossibility. What would bo tho rosult
now of an attempt to bury tho body? When th e first
attempt was mado be (Mr. Dautre; bad gone to three or

four of tho 200 moglstratos in the district of Montreal
and mado affidavit before them, hut they laughed at
his fears, and the result was the attempt and Jldtoo. If
they bail made the attempt to bury Guibord and failed,
and hod tbey pi rsistod, a slaughter would have taken
placo.such a sad affair as liad never before been
witnessed in Montreal. But thero was no necessity for
recapitulating theto matters; they were known all over
tho world. Only on Sunday lost, when a military
funeral had proceeded t-o the cemetery, tho thousands
of persons that gathered showed how Jealously the mob
watched every attempt to bury tbo remains of Guibord.
In view of these facts ho came thero to state,
under oath, before the Mayor and Colonel Fletcher,
A A. G. of tho district of Montreal, that bo feared
a disturbance of tbo peace by a riot early in November
and asked that the Mayor s!gu a document necessary
for the calling out of the whole volunteer militia force
of tho district.
Mayor Kingston reported thaft he would undertako to

furnish full protection to tho fUneral inside the city
limits, but the riot was likely to take place outside and
ho did not see bis way clear In signing the order for
the militia. This was a matter that required tbo signa¬
ture of throo magistrates and with which the Mayor
had little to do, and though himself a magistrate as
woil as Mayor of Montreal he did uot think it fair for
Mr. Dautre to smglo him out of tlio two hundred and
odd magistrates of tho city. Ho thorofore would not
sign the order.
Colonel Fletcher said the only drawback that hold htm

fTom calling out the troops was tbo clause in tbo law
requiring the magistrate to bo a resident of the city in
which the riot was anticipated. The troops, nowever,
hud authority to quell disturbance anywhere in tho dis¬
trict, If the notice was servod according to luft. This
course was clear enough.
Mayor Hisobtos.My only reason for refusing to

Klgn the dorumout is that the Protestant Cemetery,
where tho procession starts from to the one at which
the body w to bo buried, are both in the municipality
of Colonel Desnigos, ami out of my jurisdiction.

Mr. tUfTR*.Tho procession will pass through tho
oily from one cemetery to the other.
Msyor Hisobtoii. 1 think that would be coartlng

trouble. Why not go the same road as before?
Mr. Dactur.Because the city is able to protect us

Inside the limits. Its autlioritlcs arc willing, and also
because its citizens, or very lew of them, have taken
part in tbo riot, the offenders being from the buck
countrv mostly.
Mayor Himostox-That should bo tho host reason for

keeping onisido ol tho limits of tho city. Mr. Dautre,
you will look at it from vour side, we also look at it
from our side. Wo think you can protect us in the city
If you are willing, and that is tho reason wo cboso the
route through tho city. We are certain tho muni¬
cipalities cannot protect as in tho outside
ol the city, which is one reason for
calling out the militia, which ws aro sure to do,
whether the order is signed by you or not We do this
profiting by past experience, Mid It the officials wonld
all join in preparing to protect the peace of the city all
would bo well, but if this hair splitting was to go on
about roads that were outside of our munioljuiltty there
would be a scene of bloodshed from which would you
recoil. I have boon charged with not acting wisely
before in not making such preparations as would so-
cure the burial of Gwbord's remains. 1 will Uko caio

the ohargc is not ropeated In this Instance. Will yon,us Muyor, sign the requisition fortroopsfMayor Hisumtom.I will not, because you havenamed no precise date,Mr. Doi'tkb.I will do that; the blank Is thero to befllUJu in at any moment, and I say the 4fh of November.
Mayor Hinohton.I will here say that I will take all

necessary ste|>« to protect the public peace on that day.There Is no duty of my office from which I shall shrink,but let me say that on the day of the riot you acted
wisely in not pushing nutters. I was on the groundwith a force of police, notwithstanding that it was out of
my jurisdiction; it was not a time to stop at such
quibbles, when men were being murdered, and I can
say that it was not a mob of a moment, hut a cold¬
blooded body of some thousand strung that were
gathered In groups, at equal distances from each other,and that could have gobbled up our police force as easilyas possible.

Mr. Dol'tkk.I ask you, as magistrate, will you signthe requisition 1
Mayor Hiwostou.I am now acting as Mayor, and

as such liavo given my answer. 1 can't answer in a
minute in tho dual position of Mayor and Magistrate.
Mr. DoI'tks.Then I understand you to rotuso In

both capacities.
Mayor Hinuutok.I don't refiiso In either case, but

will he governed by circumstances. As Mayur 1 be¬
gan this interview; as Mayor I end it
The interview was then over at six o'clocg.
Colonel Fletcher, who will have command of

the militia, is a veteran of noarly thirty yoars'
service, has served in tho British regulars, in tho
Crimean and sther campaigns, and may bo depeudek
upon to enforce tho law in all caaes. should the emer¬
gency appcur, as it most certainly will.

AMUSEMENTS.

FIFTH AVENTTE THEATBE.
"The Apostate," one of tho old time flvo act plays,

was produced last night boforo a crowded house. Tho
play, though a favorite ono with Mr. Booth, is yet a

dreary, dismal story, in which lovo, villany, plots and
countorplots mark its whole courso. The doings of tho
Spanish Inquisition also add to its gloominess. Mr.
Booth's Pescara is ono of his best parts. In
the first act bo was somewhat tame, hut as
the play progressed and the actor warmed into tho
business of the play ho dellneatod tho crafty Spaniard
In liis varied moods of rovenge and hate. In the second
act, when about to leave tho stago after describing his
dream to Florinda, ho tells her with terriblo meaning,
"Mark, there's on a prophocy in dreams." Mr. Booth
woll deserved tho applause which tho house awarded
him, Tho second and fourth acts of tho play are his
best His scono with Florinda, near tho closo of the
fourth act, is most dramatic. Hemoya, the apoBtutoMoor, was played by Mr. Harkins, and it cannot be
considered a success. Mr. Fisher, us Moloc, disap¬pointed expectations, although in the third
act ho improved on his previous scenes.
This actor has a habit of speaking somo of his sen¬
tences in so low a tone of voice at times that it is im¬
possible to hear him speak uny distance from the stage.Miss Jeffreys Lewis was tho Florinda. She evidently
was doing her beat, and although sho read tho partfairly did not fully delineate the character tho author
Intended. The piiice was finely put on the stage. Af¬
ter tho secoud and fourth acts Mr. Booth was sum¬
moned before tho curtain in response to tho applause
which rewarded his efforts In a pa: t so trying, uudor his
present disabilities, as I'escara.

OILMOBK's OAIiDEN.
Tho benefit concert of Mr. P. S. Gilmoro last evening

was on a colossal scale, and attractive enough to fill
oven tho garden, about 10,000 peoplo being present.
Boxes and seats were all sold and there was littlo stand¬
ing room left that was at all agreeable. Tho music
platform was eulargcd to accommodato a chorus In ad¬
dition to tho orchestra. Tho coucort began with LitollTs
sensational overture, "Bobosplorre," in which tho
"Marseillaise" is framed in vory strong measures.tho
music of tho barricades probably. It suited admirably
the band that officiated on this occasion, tho discipline
and spirit of this admirable Instrumental organization
being all that might bo desired for the
rendering of such a worn:. The first novelty
was a national anthem, "Our Victorious Ban¬
ner," composed by Sir Julius Benedict for
the last Boston Jubilee, but produced on this occasion
for the first Unto. It has a very attractivo themo, me¬
lodious and takiig, and -scored in the well known effect¬
ive stylo of tho celebrated English compose*. The
chorus was rathor overwoiglitod by tho mass of instru¬
ments, tho singors not being placod in a manner cal¬
culated to serve acoustic purposes. Mr. Gustav Sattor,
who was a vory popular pianist hero many years ago,
played an arraugomout of his own of tho "Tonnhauscr"
overture and for an encore his sparkling waltz "The
Belles of New York." Tho ptnno, even with the most ac¬
complished performor, is placed at a serious disadvant¬
age in such an immense building, and, when to this is
added the bustle and noiso of 10,000 people, it would be
manifestly unfair to criticise the pianist too closely. Yet
it may be doubted If any effective arrangement can be
made of Wagner's music for the piano. Tho orchestral
coloring absent there is littlo leit for a single Instru
ment but noise. Tho waltz is a dainty little work and
bus long since becomn the pet of tho salon. Tho
"Khapsodio Hongroise," No. 2, by Liszt, admira¬
bly scored for military bund by Kcinhard Schmcla,
was given with rare offcck It was one o( tho
roost brilliant features ot tho concert. Miss Emma
Thursby, who 'possesses a high soprano voice of re¬
markable purity of tono and ezcollent cultivation, sang
Proch's variations, and one ofAbt's songs for an encore.
Tho 150th Psalm, by Uandegger, and a fantasie by Sir
Robert Stewart, of Dublin, entitled "Ireland's Greeting
to America," both works being written for tho Boston
Jubilee, ami. like Benedict's anthem, being rcscrvod for
tho present occasion, formed special feature* in the sec¬
ond part of the programme. There were also a quartet
for cornets, in which Levy, Gilmoro, Arbuckle and
Bent appeared; tho "Anvil Chorus;" a very tone.hiug
baritone song, "Death's at tho Door," tho composition
of Mr. Gtlmore, which was rendered by Mr. Sobpt;solos by Levy and Arbuckle, aud a fino selection from
Meyerbeer. During tho intermission Mr. Gilmoro was
presented by tho band with a magnificent medallion,
set in diamonds, Mr. Brooks making tho presentation
speech. Ono hundred and tiity concerts havo been
given in this garden since It was opened, last May.

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL NOTES.
Mr. J. L. Toole will mako his first appearanco In

London this season at tho Gaiety Tlioatro November 8.
This evening Mile. I'appenhoim will appear as Itacha,

in "The Jewess," replacing Mlla. Wagner, whoussumcd
the character on Monday night.
Tomorrow evening a promenade concert will be

given at Gilmoro's Garden, in ai<l of tho Centennial
Exposition, presenting a programme of decided attrac¬
tions.
There will be no performance at tho Lyceum Theatre

to night. Tho public will regret to learn that an acci¬
dent occurred to M. Venlat, one of tho leading actors
of tho French comedy, on Wednesday evening, which
compelled tho management to closo the theatre last
night and to postpone tho representation of "Frou-
Frou" until Saturday evening. A muutelpieco fell on
tho stage, injuring the foot of tho artist, who has
suffered vory much from tho effect. Mile. Clarence ytnll
appoar on Saturday for tho first time in America.
We prophecy that Von Billow will be attendod upon

his tour In this country by a ghastly procossion of mu-
sical critics, maddened by his playing. Tho Boston
men discovorcd that ho expressed tho meanrog of
Chopin by his gestures quite as clearly as by his per¬
formances, and now he has wrecked tho intellect of the
critic of tho Providence I 'rest, who thus describes the
extraordinary behavior of tho piano:."He touched
tho plauo and it began to sing; sang as if it repented of
a shallow and soulloss lilo; sung as if saw new paths
of melody and holghts to be scaled ; sn^as if it would
send out tendrils into all tho rculms of sound and
seise on ravishing chords it had not known before.
Wonderful it was to hoar this familiar instrument thus
taking on a new and lofty ambition."

EVENING WEATHElt HErOIiT.

PlrARTXKXT, 1
Siokai. orricxn, J

. 28.7:30 P. M. )
Wax Pepartmknt,

Ov»ics or Tim Cnmr
W A8UIXOTOK, OCt.

Probabilities.
For the lako region and thenco to Missouri and Ten¬

nessee, falling barometer, northeast to southeast winds
and warmer, cloudy or partly cloudy weather, with
occasional rain, except in tho Ohio valley and Tennes¬
see, and winds veoring to tho northwest in ajid north
of Missouri.
For tho Gulf and South Atlantic States, felling ba¬

rometer, higher temperature, southwest to southeast
winds and Increasing cloudiness, followed by falling
temperature, northwest winds and rain in tho south-
west.
For tho Middle nnd Eastern States, falling barometer,

warmer, partly cloudy weather and variable winds,
mostly northwest to southwest, backing to Southeast
in tho former section.
Cautionary signals continuo ou lakes Superior and

Michigan.
THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Tho following record will show tho changes In tho
temperature for tho past twenty-four hours, in com-

parison with tho corresponding date of last year, as in¬
dicated by tho thermometer at Hudnut's pharmacy,llKKAi.u Building:."

1874 1875. 1874 1875.
8AM 58 *1 8:30 P. M.... tin 53

6 AM 54 41 CP. M 67 61
« a. M 57 45 0 P. M 64 54
UK «1 50 18 Ml 54 51
Ayerago tomperaturo yesterday 48 \Average tomperaturo for corresponding data last

57>4

A SPIRITED CONSUL.

HOW XilD JiLAIit 1JEM HAMOO WAS TAUGHT TO

&ESPECT TILE AMEBICAM FLAG.A 6HAKP

LESSON.
An American gentleman resident in Tangier writes A

letter to a friend in Trenton, N. J., from winch the fol¬
lowing eitract is taken:.
Public attention in Tangier, Morocco, has lately been

excited by a decided action on the part of the United
Htatos Consul General, which utmost recalls Commo¬
dore Kodgers' lively times with the Basha of Tunis in
1804.
Tangier has lately been blessed with a new Basila,

Kaid Jilaly ben Hamoo, an old man who has been usod
to Moorish intrigue and oppression all his life, and has
never before boeti brought into contact w.th Christians.
Some goods for the Sultan lately arrived at Tangier,

and Kaid Jilaly proceeded to "attach" all tire-camels in
that port to convey the packages to For. Among
others, ho appropriated some camels belonging to citl-
zons of differont Christian nations. The Italian Con¬
sul was the first who applied for the restoration of two
camols belonging to an Italian subject, and tlio request
was granted. This was followed by applications of tr
similar character from the British and American repre¬
sentatives. The Basha refused these applications, and
on being reminded that he had already granted the
same request to the Italian Consul, be exclaimed,
"Why, you Consuls are like so many monkeys! what¬
ever one does all tho rest must do!"

Colonel F. A. Mathews, our Consul General, immedi¬
ately called on Mr. White, the British Consul, to ask if
he would join in resenting tho language usod by tho
Basha. Mr. Whito declined, saying that ho would let
tho insult pass unnoticed; 80 Colonel Mathews decided
to exact satisfaction singly.

A PROSIT APOliOGT DHMAtfDKD.
In pursuance of this resolution he sent word to Sid

Mohamed Bargash, the Sultan's Minister for Foreign
Affairs, informing him that if tho Basha did not com*

personally to tbo United States Consulate by twelve
o'clock that day and mako a full apology he
(Colonel Mathows) should haul down his (logctsiS
and cross to Gibraltar, thore to await the ordora
ol his government In reply tho Minister bogged for
an extension of the time to throe P. M., as the day wa»
Friday.the Mussulman Sabbath.and tho Basha war

dun at tho mosquo at twelve. Colonel Mathews granted
this extension, and at three o'clock tho Basha And the
Minister tor Foreign Affairs arrived in state, with a nu¬

merous retinue. Colonel Mathews received them
seated, and, when tho Basha had fully apologised for
tho expressions of which he had been guilty, rose

and shook hands with his contrite visitors.
Tho rejoicings and congratulations in Tangier wore

loud, as the Basha, in order, we suppose, to avoid any
furthor complications, immediately afterward released
all tho camels he had attached.

ELEVENTH REGIMENT INSPECTION.
The annual inspection of tho Eleventh regiment tool

place at Tompkins square yesterday. The affair waa is
all respects most satisfactory to those who behold and
those who participated in tho manmuvres.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Mile. Theresa Tltiens and Mr. Max Strakosch arrive*
at the Everott House last ovening from Philadelphia.
Bishop William Bacon Stevens, of Pennsylvania, hat
taken up his residenco at the Gflsoy House. Judgt
Theodore Miller, of tho Now York Court of Appeals, it
staying at tho Fifth Avenuo Hotel Mr. Dowrtt G,
Ellis, Superintendent of the New York Bank Depart
ment, has arrived at the Metropolitan Hotel. Guucrai
James S. Whitney, of Boston, is registered at the St.
Nicholas HoteL United States District Attorney
Calvin G. Child, of Connecticut, and Major Henry C.
Hodges, United States Army, are at tho Everett House,
Bishop Edward Randolph Welles, of Connocticut, is re¬

siding at the St. Donis Hotol Judge Nathaniel Ship-
man, of tho Unttod States District Court for Connect!,
cut, is sojourning at tho.St. James Hotel. Lieutenant
Commander George W. Pigm&n, Unitod States Navy, la
quartered at the Fifth Avenue HoteL Pro lessor*
George K. Day, of New Haven; Ezra Abbott, of Cam¬
bridge, Mass., aud H. B. Hackett, of Rochester, mem

bors of tho committee engaged in the revision of th«
Bible, yesterday arrived at the Everott House.

HALE'S HONEY OF HOREHOUXD AND TAH
sliou d be in every family. Its virtues ere great

PfKJt'a Tootiiaciik Dhots cure in one minute.

A..FOR A STYLISH AND ELEGANT HAT OF
extra quality go direct to the manufacturer, ESP&N-
CUEID, 118 Neman street

A..RUPTURE CURED BY DR. MARSH (PRINCI.
pal of late Marsh A Co.). at his old office. No. 2 Vesoy street,
Astor llouse. No uptown branch.

A..PATENT WIRE SIGNS, WITH PATENT ME.
tallic frames. Open Work. Political Banners.

UFIIAM A CO., 230 Canal street.

A.nERALD BRANCH OFFICE, BROOKLYN
corner Fulton aventtn and Boerura street.

Open from 8 A. M. to J P. M.
On Sunduy from 3 to 8 P. M.

A.SILK ELASTIC ABDOMINAL BELTS, STOCK-
txus, Anklkts and Knkk Cars, at MARSH'S Truss office,
No. 2 Vesry street, Astor House. No uptown branch.

A f3 HAT FOR $1 90. FINE HATS A SPECIALTY.
Pii.k liars $3 80, worth $5. 13 New Church street, of
stairs.

BARTI.ETT'S CRYSTAL REFLECTING LAMPS-,
for Buildings, Boulevards, Streets and Parks, excel all.
Depot, 388 Broadway, corner Prince street.

BEAUTIFUL AND NATURAL BROWN OH
black..BOSWKLL A WARNER'S "Coi.omno FOB Tuk
llaitl." Depot. No. 9 I>cy struct.

COLD ON THE LUNGS PREVENTED BY WEARING
OnantJaTKn CiiusT axu Lusu Pbotwtors, an undergarment
sold by underwear dealers and druggists; by mall $1 SO.

IS.AAC A. SINGER, Manufacturer, 884 Broadway.

CAMPBELL'S SYRUP, TAR AND WILD CHERRY,
cures coughs, colds, Ac. Price 25 and 5<> cents, at CAMP"
BELL'S Drug Store. Eighth avenue and Twenty-eighth at.

DON'T FAIL.THIS HAS NO REFERENCE TO TH1
financial question.to buy your llaTS at KNllX'S. His fabric!
are of matchless beauty, novel afid picturesque in design ant
creditable to the artistic taste of the world. World-renownet
manufacturer The KNOX stores are at No. 312 Broadway,
No. 333 Broadway and in the Fifth Avenue Hotel.

DR. CHAMBERLIN'S LECTURE THIS EVENING,
No. 7 West Fourteenth street..Subject, "The House Wt
Live In. Electrically Considered." Class forming for la
struetion in electro therapeutic*.

FURNITURE AT BARGAINS..OUR WHOLB
Stock of

Ricrt Cabinet FcHxiraiic
will be positively closed out

at once,
at and under oost, to make room for other departments.

LORD A TAYLOR.
Broadway, corner Twentieth strcot.

LADIES', MISSES', GENTLEMEN'S AND BOYS
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and India Rubbers, and children')
Leggings, at MILLER A CO.'S, No. 8 Union square.

MORTGAGE AND SHERIFF'S SALE OF MEAT,
Butcher Fixtures Ac..S. II BUM AN, Sheriff's Auctioneer,
sells this day, Friday, October 28. at 11 o'clock, at No. ljJJ,
Bowerv, a large assortment of Beef; also the Fixtures of .
first class lititeiior Store, consisting of Meat. Benclie*
Blocks, Racks. Ice House, Scales, Knives, Ac. Sale positive
Dealers Invited. WILLIAM C. CONNER, Sher.tr
Henry New, Deputy.

NEVER CAN BK SUPPLANTED..THE ELASTIC
TRUSS COMPANY. 888 Broadway, supply a perfect remedy
that comfortably retains and permanently euros, worst rup¬
tures. Patronised by Government for soldiers.

TIIE DEFIANCE STOVE, THE BEST EVER MADS
for saloons, depots or factories. The "Nkw Court" Rtsei,
with hot closet, is without an eqnal for cooking purposes.Call and examine. J. U. COllf, Manufacturer, 04 Book¬
man street. New York.

WIGS, TOUPEES, AC..G. UAUCHFUSS, PRAC-
tlcal Wigmaher and Importer of Human Hair, 41 East
Twelfth street. New York.

NKW PUBLICATIONS^ ~~"

\ NNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY I-TI1E ~AdT/V vntn a demand for Josh Hillings' Farmer's ALntina*for 1878 has been so sudden, that the publishers O. WCarleton A Co , have positioned ttie publication day untilthis week ft Is now ready, and the entire targe llrst odltlonof many thousand copies Ims hoen pureliascd exclusively bwTHE AMERICAN NEWS CD
1 1

who have bought the whole market, and to whom all ordcramust be sent uirsCL

BRIGHT'S niSKvSF., DIABETES, DROPSY, GRAVEL,Calculus, Gout, Rheumatism. Dyspepsia, Diseases of
the Liver, Kidneys. Rladder, Prostate I Hand, Premature
I root ration. Organic Debility and Chronic Affections dn-
enrsbic by genoral practitioners). Two pamphlets, explain¬ing their successful treatment by Nature's specific, Bothesde
Mineral Spring wmer, and l»i A. HAWLEY II MATH, tlta
author and proprietor, free to any addross. Depot slid recep¬
tion rooms, 200 Broadway, New York. N. B .See Ills trade
mark, "Asalicl, Made of God," on all pneksges

T?*fOM-WAUi STRKBT DEAI.IN08.-MARiU.Vd
13 puts, calls, sti a'dies. Book glvee ffill explanation nose
Ihe thing in uono. Price 2*> cents. MOBXlMwi « CO.,
Publishers. Box 8,($0 Post Now York.

TEST PUBLISHED."LIVES OF GAMBLERS;' A
J biographioal sketch o. the nfl* moEt notOflone
tumblers, revealing some startling wTr JiVvrick*; sent free on receipt of pi. BO HitHI WliAoOif,
iloboken, N. J.; box 83 Poll ofllo*-

\ I"\NHOOP.-*nf>TIf KPfTTOsV.A TRRATISK, EX
M ni«metorj **"«»«*«. with instruction. for the sue*

I',WSr'G'«.N»"ousK,hau,
Ion, Muscular Debility a«d Premature "'''lino '" ^
>rice, floe Address Hi# author, Dr B. fil F. CILYA&
(Vest Iweolv sccvud sUeet-New York,


